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he Election as far as heard from.
: 'As far as we have been able to hear

from the totm-hip- s of this County, the

vote forGo.uuty Treasurer appears to be

"as follows :
" :"3&rbub of Stroaddbup : Smith 137;

'

Edincr 96. Saiith's.niej. 41.
Stroud tsp.. . - - 87 tun j. for. Smith.

.Hamilton, CO r
wfiMiddlfc;Smith6oidv J 02 " . (i

Smith field,' "103 ti

J'ocouo', .. , 47 ir
" ;! '

rBaradise,, w.ij-"ifEl'cre- d,' - 69", ti (i

a.-"- - .( .

705

tWjbsopf . .40 maj. forE liinijer.

H Six towuships yet to hear from.
3 3n tbe Boroueb. and Stro"ud township
the vote on the State ticket is a follows :

ff;lJorough, Wright 103; Cochran 100 j

MW,right!s majority 3.

tt'Su'rvejor General: Roue, 9.1; Keitu

TM';' Keim's maj. 10.
troud. townxhip; majority for Cochran

anKcim, 3.

iiln tho Uorouh,, J3rodhcad had 150

for Assembly ; Peter Kuukel 17S

for Commissioner; Adam Custard, 37;
Kunkel's nnj. 141.

No other returns have becu received up.

,tot the time of going to press.

"Went to the Election.
''On Monday night, two prisoners, actu- -

crnted ho'doubt by an irresi-tibl- c itupuls'c of
' exercisi-n- their elective franchise, broke

t jail and . left.

i, tie,, man's name was Skyler, who was

undergoing the sentence of tbe Court for

nhsault and battery ; the other .had been
recently committed on a charge of hore
stealing.

.,
iJC ...

- 03-Tb- e State Election in Pennsylv-
ania yesterday appears to have gone de-

cidedly agaiuft the Sham Democracy,
contrary to all reasonable expectation.
Tbe Opposition rsuks were in disorder;
there was no serious effort i ut forth to

, call put tbe vote, and the poll is a very
light one; but we aro confident, from the

Scattering Tcturns at hand up to 1 a. m.

that the People's or Opposition State
Ticket is elected. The new Legislature
is also probably Opposition.

A Good "Wheat Crop.

-- CfiJt i? stated that John Brown of Wheat
laiii, .Monroe County, N. Y., produced

eihi3lyr 1,400 bushel? of pood wheat
from 63 acres, averaging say 23 bushels

kper; acrb.
tel I : :

:

lj The Trial of Jacob S. Harden, at
Belvidere, N. J., Tor tho murder of his

vfi'fc, 'has Dually been off to the December
je'roi of the Warren Courts. On the

of the 25th ult., Mr. Yleit, the
.prosecutor of tho Pleas, presented to the

-- " Court a dispatch from Dr. Chilton, the ab
nent witness in the Harden trial, stating

"

thiat-o- n account of tbe nature' of-hf- ill
ness, be would not probably be able to

. be jpresent to testify in the cause for sev-

eral months.
- The Court, upon consideration of the
icircutnstanee.'', revoked the .order made
pnstbo.2fith , in-t- ,, for a special term on
the 25th of Ootclier, and laid the whole
matter oyer until the next regular term.

. . .o- - . '
Ifew Senators in the JHext Congress.
The following named gentlemen will

tako their seats for the Grst time in the
United State? Senator on the first day of
Deceaiber uext, on which day the first

-- fefsi'ou of tbe tbirty-feixt- h Congress will
- co'm'inence:
,iKon. Willard Saulsbury,'of Delaware.

Hon". James W. Grimes, of ToM a.
tfllonV Lazarus W. Powell, of Kentucky.

irbo?liog8ley S. Biiiiibain, of Michigan,
lion. John C. Ten Eyck, of New Jersey.
ifon. Thomas Brojrg, of North Carolina.

fjjlon. Jdenry J5, Anthony, of Rhode Island
Jlou.-5A.jO- - P, Nicholson, of Tennessee.
IIon. J W. Hemphill, of Texas.

: . m --i
fishermen bave a very curious

way of catching h in the Rhone .They
fcwideinto the w.aterat night with a knife
fudytaijwater'liKbt lamp. They place tb-lam-

under water, and tbe trout will soon
follow it. As the fi-- h come up to the
surface of the water the iNherai an kills

'them with his knife. This is no 8h sto-

ry, but a veritable fact. Boston Courier

The tobacco inflections of the three
f .. I n n y-- nf Viririnia fnr f ti vonr

"cn2lng October l, 1859, are as .follows:

licbmoud41,797 libds., being a decrease
oylerdW'.ycar of 2,820 ih-i?.- ; Lynchburg,
T,G21 showing a docrease of t'cl over
thVye.art,I3o7;. Petersburg, 16,079 hhds.,

gaia,tof-92- 5 over the year before

jjAt a late celebration, the follow

102 dry toast was given (the author of
winch irDt "buttered when he pot home:)
iS. .f5- - 3 . "

Ph,epjes,si tbe pulpit the petticoats
tjthir.ee ruling powers of the day. T,he

tpVcdaik uq w!edj$e,.teecond spreads

m$J, and tbe last .spreads xonyd.era- -

TOR THE JEFFERSONIAN. ;

'
. The Eesources'of Monro o;-"- ?-

How can tbe interests of Monroe Coun-- ,

ty be test .promoted ? This is a question
of vifal importance to every citizen in the,

Couutyf "and. we propose in a brief, man-

ner, to give our views upon tho sutject.
:The policy for Monjoe, as for all other
counties, to adopt,, is to bring all the

money possible into tho County and to

keep it thero. That was an excellent

piece of ad 1 ice which the dying father
gave to his son. "My son," aid he, "get
all the money you can, and hold on toivhat
you gel" This is the true secret of suc-

cess The man who pays out more than

he receives, will always be poor, and that
community can never prosper whose im-

ports "are greater than its productions.
The same system of industry and econo-

my, which is necessary to make an indi-

vidual rich, is necessary to make a county

prosperous. If wo would prosper as a

county, we must export more than we im-

port, we must produce more than we con-futa- o.

Now the question for us to. .con-

sider is, how can we increase our resour-

ces T what nieans shall wo adopt, by

which our money may be kept oirculating

among ourselves, instead of being carried
out of the county to pay for the artiolcs

that we bring into it, for homo consump-

tion, The answer is plain. Go to man-

ufacturing for ourselves. jMake tho arti
cles ourselves, which wo pay others to

make for us. Wc can do it as well as

any ono else. We have a water power
in this very Stroudburg as good as any

in tho country, and better than that which

has been tho making of a hundred New

England towns.
For instance, in tho sincle articlo of

Doots and Shoes, probably ten thousand

dollars at least, are paid out of'the coun

ty every year, which might just as well

be kept among us. Why do not some of

our capitalists take hold of the matte; it

would pay, we would guarantee, a divi
dend of ten per cent, the first year. We
are credibly informed by a gentleman who

has hod several years experience in the
business, that a boot and shoe factory
could be started here, with a capital of

five thousand dollars. There are a hun
dred boys- - and grown men in this town

alone, who are without employment, sis
months in the year, at least, except per-

haps an occasional job of sawing and cut-

ting wood. By the cstablbing of a boot
and shoe factory at this place, these could
all be furnished with steady employment,
during the whole year, by which they
could earn from S3 to S3 per week, and
perhaps more. Not only these, but a

great proportion of tbe female population
of the couuty, who arc not in affluent cir-

cumstances, might be furnished with hon-

orable labor, in binding shoes, by which,
after a little instruction, they could great-

ly increase their income, with probably-les- s

severe labor than that to which they
arc more acoustotned. By a discreet di-

rection of this labor in manufacturing
such articles of boots and shoes, as the
country trade demands, all that trade
which now goes to tbe cities from this
county and adjoining ones might be
brought here, and all that money .which
U now annually exported from us, might
be retained in circulation here.

Thero ore hundreds of towns in the
New England State;, whoo natural ad-

vantages do not exceed, if they equal,
those of Stroudeburg; . that have been
built up entirely by such manufactories,

by cotton factories and by boot and
shoe factories, and by other similar
branches of industry. Some of these
towns, which now number fifteen or twen-

ty thousand inhabitants, were not many
years ago, mere hamlet". The town of

Linn in Massachusetts, for example, has
been built up entirely by the boot and shoe
trade; out of a population, we believe, of

about 16,000, 10,000 arc engaged in the
manufacture of boot and shoes. Beside
these, thousands of women throughout all
tho Eastern States are employed in the
light and 'easy labor of binding shoes, for
the Linn manufacturers; an" employ
ment which they attend to at home, in

their own families, by their own firesides
attbeir owu leicure, and the cashds paid,
according to what they have done, as
soon as the work is returned. This is
iufiuitely better employment, and better
paid, than much, of the drudgery that Is
done by the female population of Penn-

sylvania.
Now there is not the shadow of a rea-

son why a manufacture which is eo emi-ine.ut- ly

successful in New England, can-

not be equally successful here. The raw
material can be .obtained nearer at home
here, than it can in Massachusetts, for
there are a dozen tanneries within Mon-

roe County, and there is very little leath-

er manufactured in New England. La-

bor is as cheap here as there, and there,
are " as many dependent upon labor, of

some kind, fpr support. In some sections

of this Stato where peture has been

more lavifh of her favors than .she has

been in little Mon.rce, agriculture pays
better than manufactures. But .there are
serious if not insurmountablo obstacles to

prevent Monroe County fom ever becom- -
' . - ; w

ing rich a3. an agricultujral.couutyjncUh;

cr aro ncr mountains ana mus uueu

with ore,,liko those of bcrVister-counties- ,

to give employment to tnousanus 01 stur
dy minem and keep in;;blasta Ibundred
furnaces.

While-he- r rngged surface offerliiiftle

encouragement to tho farmer, she has no

Vui'nerarwc'alth to 'supply "hTeficToncyt
Yet Nature,, as if to compensate her for

these disadvantages, has given her fine

stream of water. Those streams can ah.

be turned into engines for coining money.

All that is needed is capital judiciously

expended, and her creeks will be teeming

with factories; the population of Strouds-bur- g

will bo doublod in . fivo years
and quadrupled in ten. Empty houses

will find tenants; vacant lots will!be built

up, and the value of property will increase

in. a ratio.proportioriato tO'the increaso of

population. ' '

We firmly believe that the establishing
of a boot and shoe factory in' this place
would be the commencement of a. rapid
succession of improvements. We under-

stand that some movement has been made

toward this object, and we should be pleas-

ed tosoo somo of our monied men takehold
of it. Not a great deal of capital would

be required; it could probably be started
on a limited scale for fivo thousand dol-

lars, and then let the business be increas-

ed to suit the demands of the trade, and

our word for it, it would pay from tbe
first, a better ner cent than most other
improvements do, bosides the vast amount
of good such an establishment would ef

feet, in ameliorating the condition of the

poorer classes of our county. Wc ven-

ture to presume that not a single valid

objection can- - be urged against the pro
ject. Think of tho matter, you who have

money to invest, and not only think, but
act.

XYT'The St. Louis Mciwcss eays that
an immeusc drove of squirrels made their
appearance ten days ago on tbe Meramac,
where thev crossed. the Mississippi. The
citizeus turned oat and killed them b
hundreds. Every tree and bush swarmed
with them uutil night, when they all dis- -

anreared. and have not been heard of

since. Old Freuch settlers predict a very
severe Winter, as it was noticed in 1834
and 1852, that immenso drove3 of squir
rcls suddeuly made their appearance, fol
lowed by intensely severe weather.

Bank Failure.
We learn that the Bank of Manassa,

located at Front Royal, Warren county,
irsinia, has failed, having closed its

doors on Friday last. The notes of the
bank are, however, good being secured
by a deposite with the Treasurer of the
State of an equal amount of Stato stock,
besides the assets of the bank and th
individual liabilities of the stock holders
Holders of the notes, tqerefore, should
not submit to any sacrifice. Alexandria
Gazette.

Heat of Different "Woods.

The following is set down as the re
lative heating values of different kinds
of American wood: . Shellbark hickory.
being taken as the highest standard, 10J;
pig nut hickory, 95; white oak, 84; white
.ash, 77; dog wood, 75; scrub oak, 73;
white hazel, 72; apple tree, 70; red ..oak,
fiU; while beech, 05; olack walnut, 60
black birch, 02; yellow oak, 60; hard
maple, 59; white elm, 58;reu crdar, oO;
wild-cherry- , 55; yellow pine, 44; chest
nut, 52 ; yellow poplar, 52 ; butternut, 52;
white, birch, 49; white pine, 42.

VpjAt Dickmau, Kentucky, two des
pcrate men, named Iledgefoot and Smith,
who had frequent quarrels, met near a

wood, both being armed. Iledgefoot
told Smith to prepare to be shot, dis
charged his gun in his stomach, and
dodged behind a tree. Smith unable to
staud, wilted and waited. In about five
minuses Iledsefoot looked out to see if
he was dead, and Smith put aload.through
his head, killing him instantly. Smith
died next day. That finished op the
quarrel.

CSfAs the night train going west over
the Great Western Railway, a few nights
since, was moving along the shore of
Lake St. Clair, just at daylight- - in the
morning, a heavy fog prevailing at the
time, a nock of wild ducks came rushing
against the cars, four of them entering
tho open door of tbe baggage car, which
was quickly closed and the game captur-
ed. The spoils were divided between the
conductor and baggageman.

..

Trotting Fastest Time Yet.
Cincinnati Friday, Oct. 7, 1859.

In tho Cincinnati Trotting Park , this
afternoon Flora Temple and Ike Cook
were matched for $1,000 a side. The
race was won by the former , in three
straight beats, viz., 2:27$, 2:27. 2:2l
iuc last neat was tuc tastest on rccorp
and the first half-mil- e' of it was made in
1:09.

Further from California.
St. Louis, Oct. 11 -- The overland

mail of tbe 19th ult., arrived in this city
last evening.

The San Francisco papers of that day
give a long account of the funeral of Sen
ator Broderick, which took place on the
afternoon pf f no 18th- -

The remains were followed to the grave
by about threo thousand person on foot
forming, with the long line of carriages
tue largest and most impressive proces
riion ever witnessed in San Francisco.
The streets were densely

.
thronged, 'and

iL- - L..M.V. 1 il I? -- .me ouifoingg oiong tue line or too pro
cession all draped in- - mourning, funeral
oration, was delivered over ibo 'remains,

LATER from EUROPE.
By the Canada,, we hayo European

dates to. the 24th ult. It was rumored
that a definitive treafy" of peace would
soon be concluded at;Zurioh. It would,
however, bear the signatures of only two
Powers France and Austria. The pro- -

imrnaries- - of ViUafranctt were to be strict-- y

maintained. As to the relations of

Austria and- - Sardiuia, the preliminaries
of Villafranca will servo as a guide for
the conduct .of Austria.. A courier from
Vienna had reached Zurich with instruc
tions to draw up a treaty .of peace, and a

document for the cession of Lombardy to
Sardinia. No allusion is made to tbe
Duchio9. The screw- - steamer Fox, sent
by Lady Franklin to the Arctic regions
in search of the traees of Sir John Frank
lin's expedition, had returned to England
having been completely, successful. At
Point n imam, on the northwest coast ol
King William's Island, a record was

found, dated April 25, 1848, signed by
Capts. Crozicr and Fitz James. I he

record says the Erebus and 1 error wore
abandoued three daya previously in the
ice; five leagues to the N. N. W., and that
the survivors, in all amounting to 105,
were proceeding to Great Fish River.
Sir John Franklin bad died June 11,
5847, and the total deaths to date had
been nine offioers and fifteen men. The
American occupation of tho Island of San
Juan attracts considerable attention in the
journals. The J zincs says : "bortunate- -

ly: the affair is in good hands, and we

trust there can be no reason to doubt that
the Goverments of the two countries will
proceed to a decision in the samo spirit
of moderation and equally by which their
views of the question have hitherto been
characterized " The English journals
strongly denounce tho incomplete and
hurried manner in which the Great lias- -

tern was sent to sea. A vajjue rumor
has been current that her firt voyage
would be postponed until next year, and
that in interim she would be exhibited at
the prinripal ports in the kingdom, Thi4,
however, is authoritatively contradicted,
and she is still advertised to leave Holy
head for Portland on October 20. A
thousand marines, strong detatchments of
the rifle brigade, two light infantry regi
ments, &c. were to leave Eugland for Cbi
na bv the overland route. The first of
the squadrons for the service against Chi
na had already sailed. The Government
inteuded dispatching fifty gun-boat- s, be
side frigates aud other vessels- - lb
Continental news consists principally of
rumors about the Peace arrangements.
It is said that Napoleon accepts the plan
of thcKing of the Belgians, which is to

give the fortresses of Peschiera and Man
tua, and tbe States of Parma and iUodcna
to Sardinia; to reinstate the house of Lor
raine in Tuscany, and restore tho loga
tions to the Podc. The Pone remained

1

in a very alarming state, and Cardina
Antonelli had declared him unfit to attein
to public affairs. The report that Gen
Serrano bad been appointed Captain Gen
eral of Cuba is fully confirmed. No later
news from China,

The Overland Mail.

St. Louis, Oct. 9, 1859.
The Overland Mail of the 16th reach

ed this city la:-- t night.
The duel between Senator Broderick

aud Chief Justice Terry took place near
San Fraucisco, on tho morning of the
13th ult. .

Broderick foil at tho. first fire, having
been pierced through the lungs. lie hn
wcred till 9V o clock on the morning o

the 10th, when he died.
The community was profoundly agita

ted by tho melancholy event. Judge
lcrry escaped unhurt.--

bome ot the ban l'rancsico papers, e- -

vince a disposition to make it appear that
Mr. Broderick was the victim of a con
spiracy, but the most prominent ones as
sort that the duel was couducted in strict
accordance, with the code duello. Brod
crick's pistol weat off before raised into
line with his antagonist. Terry's shot
took effect two inches from, the right nip
pie, carrying away part of the breas
bone. Mr. Broderick suffered intensi
agony from the ticco ho was shot till he
died.

When the mail left,tro hours after his
death, it had been anuounucd that all the
flags in the city would be displayed a
bait mast, and emblems 01 mourning
were beginning to appear in all parts 0

the city.
The election in Nevada Territory came

off on tho 7th ult. Tho constitution form
ed in July was adopted by 400 majority
and a full lcrrito&iul ticket elected, head
ed by Isaac Roupc, as Govenor.

Victoria dates are to tho 7th ult. The
Coloni.-- t says that tho I nited States-troop- s

n t - t 1 ' 1 1on pan duan tsiauu were turowmir up a
fortification on the summit of a hill below
tho Hudson's Bay Company's Station.

The Portland' (Oregon) papers of the
10th publish a reply by . Qcn. Harney to
Gov. Bouglasjs s letter of Aug. o0, in
which ho accepts Douglass' explanation
as an apology for nis past conduct, bu
evidently reposes no faith in tho6overu
or's profesniouf, and declines to withdraw
his troops from Sun Juan until the pliioA
ure of President Buchanan ,13 kuowu 011

the subject..
, There wjig little business doing in ,th,c

Sau Francisco market, but prices were
(jpnsibly weaker.

B?Thp trial of Jacob S. Uarden, a
Belvidere, for tho munler of, his wife, has
finally been put off to The December tern)
of the Warren Courts. On the afternoon
of the 28th ult., 'Mr. Vleit, the prosecutor
of tho Pleaso, presented to the Court a

dispatch From Dr. Chilton, tho absent
witness in tho Harden trial, stating that
on account of the nature of his illness, he
would not probably be able to bo presen
to testify in the cause for Feveral nionthH.

The Court, upon consideration of th
circumstances, royqkod tho order made
on the 20th insf., for'a special terrain
--iUlll Ml (JUIUUCI, UWU liHU LUU VYIIUIU Ulttb
i "-
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GOOD COUNSEL.

BY TnELBAUnOFTIIEEASTON HALL OF FASHION.

Pf oil good services which men '
. .

iRender to o.ne.anolher,

Saie couusel ii'tbe best: andrtaat,"

tWo profferr..friend, and brothcrg,

Let tho Eagle be your model,

Aspirant for virtuous famo

Learn of him, your tboughts and feelings

To direct with steady aim

u the atmosphere of reason; - -

And behold in clearest light
Free from prejudice and passion

All that opens to your sight.

Let the quickness of the Tiger, .
:

lis discriminating power , s

Serve you for a usoful lesson i; .

When dark clouds of error lower.

Resemble in a readiness

To. meet a threatened, danger, . w

The motions of tbe agile Deer, , .

The beauteous mountain ranger.

ct tho, squirrel read you a lesson,

While the Summer's in its prime,- - ,

Be stores up provision suited
To the dreary Winter time.

In busiuess like tho cautious Fox,
Ere you pursue a certain track

xamine carefully its phases :( , .

ssured' your right, then turn not.back.

n the motions of tbe insect, .'--

Termed by naturalists the Bee,
Method, industry and order,
In the smallest tasks, we see.

From it learn that bitter potions .

Oftentimes will yield a sweet,

If we strive with patient labor -

Each emergency to meet.

Learn from, animated nature, - ;

All that fly,-o-r creep, or run, ?

The duties of the lot assigned you
Never to neglect or shun.

Lastly, alwaye be npparaled
In the most becoming stylo
Of Clothing which is made and vended
At the store of R. C. Pyle.

PYLE'S store is opposite the Old Eas- -

ton Bank. A splendid stock of goods on
baud, which the public arc invited to ex
amine.

Memphis is boasting of a prodigy, a

negro boy, 9 years of age, born at Hick
man, Ky , and now the slave of R. B
Bone of Fayette County. Tennessee. At
his birth ho weighed 1G pounds, now 310
pounds, and his height o feet b inches
ho measures 10 inches around the smal- -

las part of the wrist, 24 inches around
the arm above the elbow, aud 64 inches
around the He is able to car
ry ou his shoulders, with eas-e- , U00 lbs
dead weight, and' raise from the earth
with scarcely an effort, 400 pounds.

A Mixed Article. A tall, slabsided
Yankee made his appcaranco at Cape
May, last summer, and strolled down to
the beach during bathing time. On see
iug a bevy of beauties disporting in the
wave, he burst into a fit of enthusiasm
"Jerusalem !" exclaimed he, "if that don
jest remind me of something good wc have
to hum 1"

'What is it?" replied. Jonathan, smack
ing hi a lips, '"why, it's 'lasses in icaler "

The boundary difficulty on the North
Western coat which G'u. Scott has gone
out to settle, was started by a hog. Sau
Juau Island is peopled by a few Arceri
cans and an Englishman, the latter own
ini man? hogs. These animals broke
frequently into the Amciicau enclosures
and ono of them was shot ? Mr. Gutter
an American. The Englbhinan procured
a Hudson's bay Co. vessel to bo sent to
the island to arrest Cutter, who secreted
himself, and Gen. Harney beiDg'appealed
to, sent troops to the island.

Sew York Markets.
Wednesday, October 12, 1859.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat flour;
tbe sales aro :i3,80U bbls. at S4 b0a$4
05 for Superfine State; S4 80oS4 OU for
extra do.; S4 70a4 80 for Super fin Wes-

tern; 84 D55 25 for low grades of Wes-

tern extra; 5 5l)a$5 G5 for shipping
brands round hoop extra Ohio; S3 70aS6
75 for trade brands do; $5 50a$8 50 for
St. Tiouia brands; 85 6Ua$7 for extra
Gcneseee. llyc flour; sales of 287 bbls.
at S3. G5a4 30. Corn Meal; sales of 170
bbls. at 84 10 for Jersey, and 84 35aS4
40 for Brandy wine.

GRAIN Wheat; the sales are 200
bush, fair White Southern at SI 35; 450
bush. White Michigan at 81 37 for good;
4,300 bush fair White OhioatSl 30; 880
bush-prim- e White Kentucky at$l 43i
SI 45. Rye; sales of 3,800 bush, at 8Un
90i3. Oats are ulore plenty, and arc firm
with sales of 20,000 bush, at 44$u45o.
Corn; tfnltft'of 10,000 bush, at $1 for old
and- new Western Mixed in store and

and 99oa8i for Southern and Jcr
eey Yellow; " u

PROVISIONS Pork; sales of 1,000
bbls. at S15 55a$10 02 for Moss; 814
85 for Thin Mess; and; 810 75a81 1 for
Prime. Cut Meats aro in fair demand,
but thero is little here; sales of 75 hhds.
at 8o. for Shoulders, and 9c. for Haras.
Butter'is in fair request, at Il-Aal8- e. for
Ohio; and Ma21c for Stato. Gheeso U
in brisk deniaud, at SialOo.

Shpc business and Factories
ran he carried on profitably at.IIammonton
See advertisement of Ilammonton Lands.

LEWIS D. VAIL,
; 3l,ttDrnci) at am,
, Q.fficQ removed to No. 114 Sqptlj Sixth st.

ti. b '

Aprij21,fl8a9
(below Uliesnut,)

PSilkidolphia.

Rescued from Starvation.
News recently reached Fort Riley, K'

T., by --two soldiers; that two men who
had started for Tike's Teak-- , were, in a
starving contrition at one 01 tne unoccu
pied stations of a lato express company
Relief was immediately, spjit to them,
which reached them on the third day.
They bad been at the station eight day
when first discovered by the soldiers, and
had been living on grasshoppers and mil-

dewed corn left by the animals which had
fed at the station. They bad also found
a few shoots of corn and a dried skull of
a buffalo, and with this they made a stow
in a tin cup. Tney proved to be tatber
and son, aged fifty and seventeen, native
of Pottsviilo, Penn. They had attempt
ed to' walk from Leavenworth City to
Pike's Peak.

TUE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CeIt!tr;it4Ml Female Pills.
Sv f& , i.

PROTECTED aJ&'3&r LETTER

BY llOYAL 0SsJ PATENT.

Preparedfrom a presriptioii of Sir J.Clarke,
ill. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unf.iiHng in the cure of

all those painful and dangerous diseases to which the
female constitution is subject. It moderates all excexa
and removes all obstructions, and a speedy cure may
be relied on. K

To ?2:trri:d Studies
it is peculiarly suited. It nil), in a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle; price,One Dollar, bears the" Government-tam- p

of Great Uritsin, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These PilU should not be taken by females during tho

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as'lhey"afo
sure to bring on Miscarriage, bnt at any other time, they
arc safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in

the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita- -
ionofthe heuit, hysterics and whites, these Pills will

effect a cure when alt other means have failed; and al
though a powerful remedy, do not contain iion, calo-

mel, antimony, or anything hurtful tot e constitution.
.Full directions in the pamphlet aiound each package.

'which should be carefully preserveJ.'
Sole Agent lor tne United Mates ana canaun,

. . JOU MOSKS
(Latcl. C. Baldwin t Co..)

RocheMcr, N. V.
,N. B. $1 00 and f postage stamps enclosed to any

authorized Asent. will insure a bottle. containgSO pill3
bv return mail. For sale m Strouds urg.by
July 1. 1M0 ly. J- - N. DUBLIN G, Agent.

HAIR D YE HAIR D YE HAIR D YE
Wm. A. Batchelors Hair Dye !

The Original and Best in the World!
All others are mere imitations, and should be avoid-

ed, it you w ish to escape ridicule.
Gray, Red, or Rusty Hair Dyed instantly to a beauti- -

jul and Natural Drown or IJlack,.without the least inr--

lury to Hair or skin.
Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to

Win. A. Batcheler since 1339, and over H0.000 applica-
tions have been made to the Hair of his patrons of his
famous Dye.

AVm. A. HATTIELOIl'S HAIR DYE produces a color
not to be distinguished from nature, and is warranted
not to injuie in the least, how oyer long it may be con-

tinued, and the ill effects ot Red Dyes remedied , the
Hair inugoraged for Life by this splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in 9 private rooms) at the
Wig Factory, 233 Broadway, New York.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by
Druggists anil Fancv Goods Dealers.

ID Tne genuine has the name and address upon a
steel plate engraving on four sides of each bor,of

WILLIAM A. ItATCHELOR,
233 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

SoldbyllOLLINSHEAD fc DETRICK, Strousburjs- -

WiGSWIGS WIGS.
WIGS and TOUPEES surpasses all.BACTIIELOR'S light, easy and durable.

Fitting to a clunn no turning up behind no shrink-
ing nlf the head ; indeed, this is the only Establishment
nheie these things are properly understood aud made.
233 Broadway, New-Yor- k. (Dec 0, ISoS ly.

STATEMENT OP

TOE STROUDSBURG BANK,
October 4, 1S59.

ASSETS.

Notes discounted, 8157,978 37
Bulking House and Lot, 5;771 47
Expense account, 1.723 64
Due from B inks, 13.740 58
Gold and Silver, . . 13,300 50
Notes aud Checks of other Banks, 2,303 59

LIABILITIES.
Notes in Circulation,- - $77,865 00
Discount received, 4,997 73

LDue other Banks, 919 55
Dividends unpaid, tii-.l-

Due Depositors, 10,772 12

Raimroe Cnnsiiy,. J. II. Stroud,
.Cashier of the Stroudsbur,r Bank, beijig.duly
affirmed, saith that the nlm-.- e is a true state
ment of the affairs of said Bank, as he verily
believes.

J. II. STROUD, Cashier.
Affirmed and subscribed before me, AugusS

4, 1859. Fcu'd Dutot,, J. P.

Estate of CBAS. G. NJEBE, deceased

The undersigned, Auditor appointed
by tbe Orphan's Court of Monroo coun-

ty, to examine and if occasion require,
resettle the account of James II. Stroud,
Administrator of Charles G. Ncbe, de
ceased, and make distribution of the-b- al

ance in tho hands of tbe aooountauf, trilr
attend to tbe duties of bis appoiutmont, a)
tho office of Wm. Davis, Esq. in Strouds-bnr- g,

on Friday, the 11th day of Novem-
ber next, nt 10 o'clock A. M. when and
whero all persons having claims are re-

quired to profent the samo before bini, or
be debarred from coming in for a share-o- f

tho balanco in the hands of 8td; ac-

countant. 0. A. WIKOFF, Auditor.
October 13, 1859 4t.

Delaware Water Gap
CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

Rev. H. S. Howell, A. M. Principal.
Acadomio year of thisMTho for boya, begins on tho-firs- t

Monday of September, and ends on
the lust Thursday of June. It 13 divided
into threo torras. Tho first begins on the
1st Monday of September, and continues
sixteen weeks; tho second begins on tko
2d Mouday of January, and continues
twelvo week?; tho third begins on the 2d
Monday of April and continues eleven
weeks. Vaoations; two weeks at tho Hol-liday- s,

and ouo week at the 1st of April.
Pupib received at any time. Young

men preparing thems,clves to bo leaclicrs
can pursuo a oourso of stuly specially

to that purpose.
Terms : ISoird, Washtnsr, Tuition,

furnished room, from four dollars to four
dollars and fifty cents per week. fJaj
cholars tuition, two dollars per' month.

Scptombor 29, 1859.-2t-n. ;


